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OUTCLASSED BY THE BLUE

Harvard's Crimson Colors Again Lowered

to the Victorious Yale Eleven ,

CLASH OF GIANTS ON HAMPDEN FIELD

tf vr nnrrn'ii Champion * Oiitplny nn l Out.
Their Opponent * A riorco-

uRRlo In the rir t Unit
Score Sic to Notlilnf; .

SrmxoriKM ) , Mass , , Nov. 25. Harvard
was outplayed nnrt outgeneraled on the
HamiHlcn p.irlc gridiron by tlio eleven Itttlo"-

boys In bluo. The sons of I'llhu Ynlo won-

tholrsovctitccntli victory from the crimson
boyi by the score of 0 to 0.. Not fur
from 2.X( people witnessed the Rronl con-

test
-

, including the ijovornors of throe statev-
Hussoll of Massachusetts , MoKinley of Ohio
nmi Morris of Connecticut.

, BUttcrworth , Ynlo's Brent full bade , Is
the hero of the hour , for It wai ho who made
the touchdown by which the goal was
kicked.

* Colil Unit ne Terror * .

Not ono among the Uiounind1 * nrosont
could dire to look at a thermometer lest the
jncrcrry shoulil dlssundo them from expos-

ing themselves to the cold wind from the
north. From the player * ' standpoint It was
an Ideal duy , but It was uncomfortably
: ( , BUffgcstlnc a douolo supply
of overcoats to the spectators. Scores
of trains from all directions cimo In in rapid
succession. At 2 o'clock every seat was
taken and 1,000 or more were glad to stand
within the enclosure. It was a magnificent
spectacle. The west side of the icctancle.-
vrhotos.it

.

the Ynlo contingent was a solid
i ebony mass , their onllamines of blue flutter-
ing

¬

before the wind.
. Tlio air was vibrant with the concert of-

thocollL'Rl.ins , shouting the collcso jells or
singing the ditties wiltten for this occasion-
.It

.

must beconfcised , hbwoVcr , that thoYulo
boys had the lustiest lungs.

When nor McKinley appeared , no-

couip.inied
-

by Lieutenant Governor IInllo of-

Massacluisotts , nud took tholr sea's on the
Ilanard side , tlio enthusl.ism of the crimson
crowd was unbounded. Uut Governor
Kusscll oflnssnchnsctts was permitted to-

ftnko his scat without a welcoming cheer.
Governor Morris of Connecticut , who natur-
ally

¬

sat under a Ynlo banner , was very
warmly welcomed.-

.The
.

. betting was unusually llirht , no odds
being asked or given just before the game
began.

with iIM-

.An

.

old-tltno Yale yell announced the ap-
'pcSranco

-

of the blue gladiators in the arena
at 2:05.: Ciimson erica went up a moment
Liter when the Ilarvaid men appeared , tlieir
legs encased in glistening doe skin biocchcs-
.Iho

.

wind was from the not th and was now
blowing a miniature gale.

' Yale won the to s and chose the wind ,

giving Harvard the ball.
, Ilnnnul hopes ran high when Uio crimson
llno was.seen to work the llyinc wedge so-

'successfully against the blue in the Ihst 11 vo
minutes of the came , but they fell after that ,

for Harvard was never again In it. The first
half ended without a score being made , but
the Ilarvaid men had exhausted themselves
'and whim play was resumed in the sec-
'ond

-
half the boys in blue adopted the

offcnshe gamo. Only twice during
ttho entire game was the ball pushed
Into Yale's territory , and Harvard played
practically on the defensive from stai t to-

linish. . Tlio Harvard yells prow fainter
latter Buttcrworth made his touchdown , and
' Captain Waters was injured and
obliged to ictiro fioin the Held. Harvard's'

.cup of soirow was full , anil manv wearers
''of the crimson loft the stand s o they should
not Sec the finish. The game was less in-

teresting
¬

than that of last year for the
BpecUtois. It was also so from the fact
that eight men wore injured , and Captain

'Walets of the Harvards was Jiicapablo of-
'playing. .

i Jlcglnnliiff of tlio rrny.-
i

.
i Ynlo won the toss and chose the north
peal with heavy wind nt their backs and
really favoiing tholr play , paiticularly in

their punting. Harvard took the ball and
opened with an entirely new play. Last

'year she used a flying wedge formed by two
groups joining together , and when under

punting the ball in play. This
.year all the cloven but the snap back
got straight behind one nnothor and then

'all forced ahead , Brewer carrying the ball
for thirty-five yards. Then Brewer and

vMacluc wcio forced thiougti the center suc-
cessively

¬

until Ynlo's flfteon-yard line was
reached. Biower wont ttuough for live
itioro yards. Wrightlngtoi ) gained a yard ,
Brewer throe mote , and then Harvard lost

itho ball on a fumble. Buttorworth punted
for twenty yards and Brow-ergot the ball
for Harvard.

With the ball on Yalo's forty-yard line ,
Harvnid sent Wrightinptton through tlio
center for thirty yards. Then they tried to-

'wcdgo , and sent Waters through for thico
yards , but he lost tlio ball. On four downs
Yale failed to nuke the ilvo yards and lost
the ball. Wrlghtington was put through
'Yalo's center for a yard , but lost tho.ball.

Again Yale failed on four downs to gain
five yards and lost the ball , but quickly 10-
covered it.
. With th third down and two yards to
gain , Buttenvorth punted to Harvaid's ten-
yard lino. Adeo for Harvard caught the
punt and ran it throughthrco yaids before

.Harvard's coal. Harvard passed the ball to
, , who made ton yards , losing throe
on a similar play next time.

, Again Yule 1iilln.
. Yale secured the hall , but on four downs
failed to advance and again it wont to
Harvard. Brewer punted for thirtyflvo-

'yards and Harvard cot the ball. Wright-
Ington

-
, Waters and Brewer made gains of-

tfour yards for thociimson. Then Wright-
inglon

-
( was sent around the right for four
,yaids and Acton went thiough Yalo's center
for four moro. Brewer punted and Yale
clinched the ball on her ow n foity-ynrd lino.
Buttorworth then sooitcd the bill forty
yards for Yale and Harvard got the ball.
IJiow-or punted ten yards for Harvard , but
the ball was taken back , having fallen out-
Bide the linos-

.It
.

was now Yalo's ball and on Harvard's
'twenty-yaul lino. Yale tried the center
, threw times , losing imtte.id of gaining. Wat-
ers'

¬

weak Iciigp and Makla'b bruised nose do-
lnyeu

-

( the jj.imo several minutes ,

i When they lined up again Yale export-
rocntcd

-
with Harvard's Hying wedge-

.rlglitlngton
.

, Brewer , Stevenson and
Acton were sent tin ouch Yale's line forabout nine yaids ,

Kiilloil to Kick n Goal,
Yale was given live yards for an offside

play and when the ball was nut nlnv it.
was passed to Butterwortti , who tried In
vain o diop kick for goal ,

The ball came back to Harvaid's' twenty-
liveyard

-
line and Hiowcr punted for ten

.yards uioro. Yule sccuiod the ball and Itwas passed to Armstrong , who tried to got
Itrouml Harvard's left end , but Acton brokethrough Yalo's line , tackled Aiinstroug and

pwolldioppedoii the ball. Harvard had
gained twonly yaids. Ktmnons , Wateis andWrlnhllngton and Brewer were jammed
'through the center for three jnrds each.
Harvard tiled its ( lying wott u twlco , but it
stuck fast In the solid body of Yale men.
Hiirvaul , however , gained Iho yard * on nn-
offoldo play by Yalo. Wnglitlugton fumbled
nnd Thoruo secured the ball for Yale ,

iBqttcrworth punted for fifteen yards , Har-
vard

¬

got the ball and Brewer , and
Wrfxhtlngton gained seven yards. Harvard
lost the ball by a furn bio , and Buttciworth
punted forty yards for Yalo. Harvard then

i look the ball , but roadti no gain and the
iramofinished at 'J:15: p.m. on Harvaid's
thirty-aid Hue-

.Yulo'i

.

Terrible Oiuluuglit.
Harvard had the wind ana Yale the ball ,

In eight downs Yale , by terrific
* center buck-

ing
¬

, carried the ball to within live yards of-
Hafvuid'tt goal , and with ono more effort
Buttorworth made a touchdown for Yulo-
.'Tlls

.

| within eight minutes of the opening of
the second half , Hlckok kicked the pigskin
over Harvard's post. Score : Yale , 0 : Har-
.varda

-
.

On the next lino-tip Harvard again shot
nor llylog wedge , making fifteen yards , but
failing' to moke j orrfs on the next four
downs , lost the ball to Yale ; tticu by the use

of the crUs cross Harvard was deceived in
play and 1 homo of Yale ; went around the
fight for twenty-live yards. Armstrong ,

Buttcrworth nnd Thorno next went eight
yards for Yalo. Then Harvard trot the ball
on four downs and Waters and Acton made
ilvo.nnl9.-

Wrlghltngton
. .

got through Yalo's loft for
fifteen yards. Ixjwls nnd Acton protected
hint. Yale got the ball nnd Bullorworth
cam a back flvo yards. Acton lost the ball
to Yale after Wntcrs and Thornn had gained
Cvo yards

Tlmu was called whllo Theme , who had
boon hurt in the mclun , was being patched
up. It was Ynlo's ball , but they waited to
train on four downs nnd Harvard got it.

was injured beyond help nt this
time. Ho was forced to rotlro nnd Dunlop
took his place. Brewer punted flvo yards
for Harvard , and Dunlop dr.pjped on the
ball.On

the next play "talc won the ball nnd
Brewer caught It. Brewer punted , but the
ball was blocked nnd Haivard lost throe
yards and the ball. Yale gained live yards
on successive plavs of Thorne , Buttorworth
and Armstrong.

Won In n Urftpernto Molco-

.Uio

.

ball was now four yards from liar-
raid's

-

goal. Yale struggled to got through ,

but lent the ball on four downs nnd Browcr
punted thlity yards. Yale recovered flv-
oy.mlion an offside play , Armstrong fumbled ,

losing two yards nnd the bill. Hlnlcoy tried
to carry the ball tnrough Harvaid's ccnldr.
but Harvard's rush line lifted him bodily oil
his foot and carried him back ilvo yards-
.Aimstroug

.

went through Harvard's center
for ton yards and Thorno for Ilvo more.

Acton nnd 'i homo wore hurt and thcro-
wim a Unlay nf two minutes.

Hardly had the men lined tip when ttmo
was called and the game ended with the ball
on Yalo's thirty-live yard lino.

Score Yale , 0 ; Harvard , rt. Touchdowns ,

Buttcrworth , 1. Goals klckod , Hlckok 1 ,

Thnaof game , 20.: ! ! Hofcice , Captain Schoff.
Umpire , Alexander Moffatl. Tno
were :

IIitviip. . ,' Positions. YAM : .

Kimnoin . .rt . .Lottomlrlrht . . . . .Orocimuv-
M.uilmii . . Left tacklu tight. . .Ho ml-
Arioii . . Left put ( I light lllekot'k
Louis . . ( .'outer fcilllmnn-
Miu'Mi ! . .Klglit cnnrd left . . Mel run
Nvwi'll . . . .Wiiht tncUli- loft Sluililiy-
Mimiisoii . . .KUutunrt loft . . . lllnukuy-
Htf.ilu . . Qirntcr bad : Ado
W-iR'is Half hick Thorno
limy Unit back Arwsttons-
llnM.r rail back . . . . .Huttorwoilh-

Annl8ln ot tlio IMii.vs-

.As

.

was predicted , the game was more of a-

ch.ui.ioic !' to please those thoroughly under-
standing

¬

it than the laymen. Thcro was a
general lack ot Individual phu ing , ends be-

ing
¬

seldom worked , and the mass play
predominated. Carefully analyzed the
game showed Harvard played fancy
tilcks with flying wedccs , mass and
momentum plays , and played well , too.
But Yale used simple plays and beat
hoi with them. H.irv.ud's favorite play
was to bring Acton on Mackio behind the
line , with tho. two half and full , backs , and
rushing them from ono side to the center ,

wheio either W.uoi-s or Wrightington would
take the ball and under defense of the run-
ners

¬

, bicak through. Harvard's backs did
not actually skirt ends moio than throe
times duripg the game , although many of-

thcit gains were made between end and
tackle. More than once the fouling of the
bjllb.v Ilinkey and Gi y saved Yale many
yaids

The Yale tackles did bettor than was
cxpeeted. particularly Beard at right tackle.
The fact that he showed up to better .id-
vnntauo than his colleague , Murphy , was
largely duo to the attention ttio Harvard
men gave the latter. Yalo's trio at
center did good work , but showed up-

to much bettor advantage in offen-
sive

¬

than defensive playing. Time and
again thov opened holes in their opponents'l-
ine. . 'Adco at quarter probably played
nearly as well as Morris could have done ,

which is saying considerable , considering
the lack of prartico ho has had this fall.
Armstrong and Thorno , while doing satis-
factory work , wcio by no means tlio equals
of their opponents in the positions. Tn the
second half , when Yalohad the ball foral-
onff time near the crimson lino. Butter-
worth maao a pretty run by Manahau
helped by Hinkey's interference.-

VAI

.

l.Ol'ii> 11Y NKHKA-iK.V CITY-

.Onmlm's

.

High School loam Sliut Out by
" * *

tlio Otoo County Lulls.-

NEUKVSKA.

.

CUT , Nov. 25 [Special Tele-
gram to Tun Bnu.J Tlio Nebraska City and
Omaha High school foot bill teams mot foi
the flrst time this afternoon. The game had
been looked forward to with considerable
interest , and although the weather was un-

1'leasant , a stiong wind prevailing which
scut clouds qf dust across the field , a good
ciowd witiiessed the gamo. The Omaha
team , accompanied by admirers , arrived at
noon nnd made the streets ring with its
startling school cry.

The g.uno was called at 8 o'clock witl-
Bnrgert of Nebraska City umuirc and Pick
ciing of Omahn icferee. Omaha won the
toss , took the ball and gained llftccn yards
with a flying wedgo. Purvis gained liftcei
yards thiough the center , NobiaskaClty-
secuiing the ball on a fumble bv Clark
Ncbr.iska City cariicd the ball to Omaha's
thirty-live yard line by repeated rushes
through the tackle anil then lost the ball 01-

clowns. . Omalia thon1 took the ball , but los
on thrco downs. Nebraska City gainci
thirty jards by good blocking and runs bv-
JDrticsedow and Campbell , and on the thin
down attempted udiop kick for goal , but
failed. Omaha took the ball and it was
played back and forth in the center unti-
Uino was called. Score for fiist half : 0 to 0-

In the second half Nebraska City starloi
with the gridiron and made a gain of 11 fleet
yards. Campbell made a run around the
right end for twenty yards. Nebraska City
then lost the ball on a fumble. Omaha car
ricd the ball back to the center and there
lost it on downs. Nebraska City , by goltif ,
through the tackle and Campbell's am-
Druesodow'a long iuno , carried tno ball t
the Omaha ten y.ud line. By ropeatei
rushes thiough the center Druesedow car-
ried the ball over the line for a touchdown ,

and Pnyno kicked a goal against the diivlng
wind , eliciting yells of triumph.

Omaha took tlio ball at center , but 'failed-
to make moio than three yaids. Then long
runs by Burdlck and Gaidner's bucking the
Hue carried tno ball to Nebraska City's two-
yard lino. t.It looked llko a touchdown lor a
minute , and the crowd wont wild. Hight
hero the referee called time , and n mighty
yell went up fiom Nebraska City's' throats.
Some dissatisfaction was expressed by
Omaha at the end of tha game , the boys
claiming that they made u touchdown , but
the ball was ilvo loot from Nebraska City's
line when time was called , and Omaha put
the ball In play again and forced it to within
two feet oftho, line before they realized that
the game was lost-

.Howover
.

, Captain Claik cave up the ball
to Nebraska City , (idmltting the defeat of
the Omaha team-

.Nobr.nkn
.

City's victory is directly trace-
able

-

to recent coaching by Howbort Blllman ,
an old Yale player. Nebraska City's team
was presented with $J5 cash at the oud of
the gumo by Hon. John C. Watson.

KANSAS AN MIOHIG.Y.V MKKT.

Ann Arbor'* Team Una un Hiisy llino with
tlio .liiylutu nurd-

.Ki'jsw
.

Cur , Nov. 23. Kansas and Michl-
gnu mot to settle tholr football differences
at Tali mount park this afternoon. The
game began at 3:15.: ! The men from Ann
Arbor nio big audt heavy and wonderfully
strong. Their contempt for the "Jay-
hawkcts"

-

was undisguised and they ex-
prejsed

-

the confident opinion that they
would thiash them in this game. The Ann
Arbor team was in line shape. The Kansas
team had been trained to tha proper notchand Imd an advantage over their opponents
In the number of sympathizers tnesont atthe gamo. There woio at least 1,000 ifan-saus

-
In attendance. If anything , tbe men

from Kansas wore at a disadvantage In thematter pf weight , the Ann Arbor team seemI-
OK

-
to bo ! ho heavier.

The positions and stripped weights of thetwo teams were as follous ;

ioUlons; SIicmcuN
W'cl'i'Jl4l6a' ' . . . r'sht end.Alclrlcu , IBS
J"1' . " ; . . , . . r iKlit tucklo. . . . . . . . Villa , 105

, 174 rli5htsuard.HennlKor 17D
l.oliiaV.lco! 'Centor. feufltli , 230

I5"1.11'! . . .left guard. . . . , . .Hooper , 210' " " ' 17a aStt lttcklu. . .Orllllu 17D
& ' ' { berjfer 103 luftend . . . . .Boater. ICO
nllllumhoii. 145 quarter back.Hatr < ( . 145Uiaiiuillii , 104 right half back . . .Iye rt , 100
SvhullunUurKer105.lof t half back. . Korbert.140Johnson. 100. full back.Uyor. 175

1 hoMlchigandors won by a score of 23 to o.
a no Ann Arbor raon clearly outclassed theKansas team. The Kansas boys did theirbest worn m the first half, in the early part
of which they reached within flvofcotofgoal , but wu oj on a fumble. Left Tackle

'rlffln then gradually forced his way over
ho line and klckod goal. Score : Ann

Arbor , 0 ; Kansin , 0-

.In
.

the second half the Knnsnns gdt rattled
nd wore entirely out of the frame. Michi-

gan
¬

throw herself aenlnst the Kinsas center
nd around her end , making successful gains
ach timo. Jiollistor , Michigan's hnlf-bick ,

made a touchdown and Griffith kicked goal-
.lollistei'

.

again carried the ball over the lino. .

uit missed goal No.ir the close of the half
iollistcr made hU third touchdown , flrlf-
1th

-
kicked goal. Score , Ann Arbor , 8 ; Knn-

as.
-

. a-
Tho last part of the gama was played in-

lantnoss. . _______ ,

It ICiNO IIUSUI.T * .

.ist Day ut NiMlivlllo All IllRltt for Iho
T.iloiH-

.Nvsiivitt.K
.

, Nov. 2' . Perkins piloted
hreo favorites homo in front , whllo the

other races went to well backed second nnd
third choices. Tills Is the list day of the
autumn meeting ; most of the stables go
ram hero to Now Orlo ins. Results :

1'lrst race , Ilvo furlong * : Ahbe 4 won , (Irnlz-
lunley second , I'rontinan third. Time :

Ittiay.-
Herond

.

race , four and a half furlongs , I.lt-
lo

-
Ij0 l won , Huslo Null second , IioitUnbln-

third. . Time : OO'f.-
Third tact! , six furlonsi : Klnc Hiri won ,

) iu-on Hlid soconil , Hob Nouloy thlid. Tlmu :

l:10 < .

I'onrth lace , Ilvo and a halt furlongs :

Soincriat won , Diamond Dick second , Oarinun-
thlid. . Thinlill'J.: .

I'lftli race ant ; mlln : Kmnri Mac unn , Joslo
1) second , .Michel third. Time : 1:13U-

.I'lrst

: .

incc , slv fiirloniss : Annie lUshopwnn.-
J'oirlllot

.
second , K inorso third. Tlnn : iiri4.i-

ocond
: .

i ice , Ilvo furlongs : Kolluvoii , On-
tnilnsecotiil.

-
. Disturb uioii thlid. Time : 1IU ,

Thlid race , onu inll (< : Itcslralnt won , 1loci H-
Iseiond , Ulianulo third , Tlmut It3.:

fourth nice , four un.l n huir futlont i llosa-
II , won , Tom tlaidlng sccajid , Uliarllo Wilson
tliliil. Time : 57.

fifth race , ono in lie : Iiarchtnont won , Holcro-
M'cotiil , bull Uoii thlnl. Time : 1:45-

.blMh
: .

r.icuslfitrlonss : Uur.icu.i won , Torch-
bearer

-
second , Park third. Time : ItlOH.

Ulonaastrr.-
I'lrstrncc.

.

. four and u hilt furloiss : lllick-
linn) won , ( .raiR'sliot soconil , Arthur D.ivU-
thlid. . Time : fi'-

J.N'condinco
.

, llxo furlongs : Wostsldu won ,
.T MoOailblo bccond , Hello of Foriiiuv thlid.-
Tlmi

.

: 1:04.:

Third race , seven and n h lit furlongs :

Slrliifolli) ) won , Itoynl second , Cliuddai-
thlid. . Tlinu : 1:41-

.Kouith
: .

riu'i , suvon furlong ! Jack Lovoll-
on , Uosti'hu tar second , Traxorso third.-

I'lino
.

: l:33'f-
.i'ltth

.
race , four nnd n half furlongs : 1'iank-

K Hurl won. J II Slack second , l'-.ycio! ihlid.
Time : 074.

Sixth rare , six and :i half fnrloii'4s : Quartor1-
11

-
'is torvon , I'linuuit second , So 180 third ,

Time : 1:28.:

Hawthorne.
First race , four and a half furlong* :

won , MiucolllM.i iiccond. Hlncst lj third.
Time : 50-

.hccond
.

race , soxcn furlniiRs : lloiisatoalo jr.-
vron

.
, Ulton second. Al try third. Tlinu : lU9f5.

Third race , fin long * : bt. Crolv won. Too
Mlko second , Scicitor Moiilll third. Tlmu :
1:11-

3.Tourth
: .

lace , stopplcch iso , shoit course :

Iom 1'cdro won , .1 iponluusecond , Tontplu-
inoinlhlul.

-
. Time : :) : J1-

.I'lftli
.

r.ice , four and a half furlong * : Lulu
won , Dearest bccond , Aunt * Lid i third.
Time : D-

O.blth
.

i.aco. mlle and a sixteenth : Ilydy won ,
Hilly biimlorland second , Ucd Root, third.-
Tlmu

.

: 1:50'J.: '
( iiittunbiirr :.

Plrst race , flvo fmloiiRs : Purnsanir won ,

Mary second , St. Aclross third. TlmuS: 1.03M-
.bccoml

.

t.icc , [ho fuilongs : Lisbon Mnld-
won. . I'clscllla second , Vespasian thlid. Time :

1:02: .

Third i.ico , mlle and u slxtuenth : 1ess.ara
won , C'onmnchu sucond , Stowaway third.
Time : llbU.-

ronith
: .

race , slfnrlonss : Speculation won ,

Shelly Ttilllo occunil , Loid Harry thlid Time :

1:1: ljj' .

I'lftli nice , flo and a hilf furlongs : Themis
coldln , won , Motalist sccdad , Mclllla third.
Time : 1:10-

.hIMh
: .

iico! , Ivand n halt fuilongs : Kcllpso
won , Woodchouucr bcconil , Integrity third.
Time : l:2Gy.:

Sun I'r.tnritcii-
.riist

.

ruco , furlonsi : Jllddloton won ,

Donohuo accoud , barag.isu thlid. Time :
1:31: ? { .

Second raco. fiulonzs1 Cochcco won ,

7 impost second , Abl 1' third. Time : 1:31: .
Third i.icp , iulluandi u : Don

Tulane , Ndmad second , Gascon third.
Time : 1 : .' L' .

fourth i.ico , stocplculmso : Annlo IJico won ,
Upturn second , I'irst Lip third. Time : 3:35-

.I'lftli
.

lace. fuilongs : Buijo won. Had
Ilid second , Hllliiii third. No time takou.-

1OUUI1

.

ON Till :

Touch down * Tor l.c-hlRli Wore Nut I.lko-
thu Tr.idltlouiU Drinks.-

Nisn
.

YOIIK , Nov. 23. It was north against
south at Manhattan Held today when

' *

the
football teams of Lohigh university and
ho University of North Carolina lined up
for battle. The Caroliimtis showed upfsur-
prisingly

¬

well. A very large crowd turned
out to see the lithe-limbed collegians strug-
gle

¬

for supremacy. Leliigh won the toss and
took the webtsro.il , with the wind in their
favor. The Cniolinans started with a
wedge , but lost the ball on a fumble.
Floyd ran thirty yards and fol-

lowed
¬

it with a touchdown in ouo minute.
Floyd kicked the goal. Tbo university
slowly worked the ball to Lohich's liveyardl-
ine. . Phenomenal runs by Roderick carried
the ball near Columbia's goal , ud Ovdway
was sent over the line , scoring sccona touch-
down

¬

for Lohigh. Floyd kicked goal. Ord-
way secured Lohicu's third touchdown after
Iloderick and Floyd had made some pretty
runs around the cuds. Floyd kicked the
goal. Kit at half closed with the ball on the
southerners' ten-yard lino-

.Lchigh
.

opened the second half and sent
the ball forty yards into their opponents'
territory , but lost it on u fumble. The
southerners soon lost the ball on downs-
.Iiohigh

.

secured her fourth touchdown by two
beautiful runs by Hodoricit and Floyd kicked
goal. Final score : Leliigh , 3 ; Unlveislty-
of North Catolina , 0._- ____ .

M < ! MI > roit bix MONTHS-

.MudUon

.

Truck nt St. Louis Will He Opened
Tlninl < Hilvlns Day.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Nov. 23. The Madison track
will bo opened Thanksgiving day. A syndi-
cate

¬

composed of local horsemen yesterday
closed n contract for a six months rental of
the track nnd will tnko possession im-

mediately.
¬

. Talking of the deal last night
Mr. Adler said : "Wo would have closed the
deal sovor.il weeks ago , but did not care to
interfere with Frank Shaw , wlio had nn
option that did not expire till yestenlny. As
soon , however , us it vas teamed the track
owners worn through dickering with Shaw
wo took hold and believe wo will make a
success of It. A contract has been closed
with the Mcu'hnnts Terminal by winch they
will furnish trains to the track every ten
minutes. ThU nioinlng n big force of men
will bo put to work and the track will bo-

in excellent shape for the opening day.
Agents have boon sent to Nastivllle and
Hawthorne and wo expect several hundred
horses from those points before the opening
day. " _

-T JorI-

IINCOI.K , Nov. 25. [Special Telegram to
TUB BEE. ] The foot ball gatnopla.ved hero
today by the Ashland team and the Lincoln
High school boys resulted in a walkaway for
the visitors. It was a one-sided off lir , the
Ashland team consisting of mostly grown
men , while the Lincoln team wore moro boys ,

the olilobt among them being only 20 years
old , Attendance was small owing to the
dlsagrocablo weather. Pace and Yont of the
State university rofcroed ana umpired the
guino.
_

Won the Craia-Caiintry Run.
GENEVA , N. Y. , Nov , 23. The great point-

topoint
-

steeplechase of the Gonoseo Valley
hunt took place- today over a four-mile cross ¬

country route for a cup valued at $300-
.Thoio

.

wore thirty entries nnd fifteen
starters , Trumblo Carey of Datavla , with
his mount , Orpheus , was first.

Won by the Denver * .
DEMVEII , Nov. 23. The foot bull game to-

day
¬

between the Denver Athletic club and
the State School of Mines of Golden was
won by the Donv rs by a score of 80 to 12.

Home Mluor Oatuei.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Nov. 23 Foot ball Chicago As-

sociation
¬

, 0 ; St. Louis Association , 0,
HOCHF.STEII , Nov. 23. Union college dp-

foatcd
-

Rochester university here ttal* after-
noon

¬

by a scale of 110 to 0.

SCMEPPERS BY PIFTYF1VES-

urprlBing Finish of the Grc.it Billiard Game

at Chicago this Morning ,

WIZARD JAKE OVERHAULS THE NAPOLEON

Stonily rinjlncr"J& the IX-Clianiplon Ac-

conipltsliril
-

IliSj-VceinliiK ll lllty-
nnd Tut liven Tornis ( or

the Otoonir Itnns.-

Ulilcngn

.

, Mov. . 20. HuUotlit Sclmcnor-
Tiii9 , IVIM * iicuru nlirC-

itic'wio , Nov. 2"), The great billiard
match ofI.OJO points , fourtooii-lnch bilk
line , between 1'Vnnk C. nnd Jacob
Kchneffor , was phiyel to n llnisli tonlflit. A
big audlcnco wltnossod thocloslnij800points.
The contest is by nil odds the gre ttcst In the
history of billiards , as both players have
broken nil pluvious records of uverngo and
high runs and are naquostloiubly the Icul-
Ing

-

performers ot the world at this style of
gamo-

.At
.

the close of last night's play the score
stood : ivcs , aUOO ; Schauffor , 'J.OJI. ; with
Ivcs in hand and :i run of Ilvo to his ciodlt to
start with , and the bills in very good posi-

tion
¬

near the rail. Seven shots galhcted
them In the lower rlght-nnnd corner , where
they weio soon in place lor the fourtecninch-
nurse. . Ivos slopped at thirty-four on ti kiss
shot nud Si'h.ioffcr missel n rather easy
single cushion , shot , across thu tablo. Ivcs
foil down at tour by reason of a
careless stroke , resulting In a-

kissoff. . Scluoffcr now took the
balls in hand and with ncllc.ito pliy out up-

thirtylive , failing on a Ions and dinictilt-
draw. . It took but tliroo sluts fo.1 Ivos to
corner the b ills , but at six they llnoil , and
ho failed on a h ird niasso. S h loiter found
n perfect setup , but the bills wJro stubborn
and would not act to suit him. At talrty-
sixan

-

almost impossible masse shot pre-
sented

¬

itself , and he missed it , leaving a soft
thing for Ivos , who settle 1 down to oaivful
work and rolled up 113. In this run thcro
wore several laulty shots , but those were
nlwai-s followed by feomu mastjr stroke , by
which the lost advantage was recovered ,

hclini'llur Unkua 11 Ittin.-

Tlio
.

call now stood. Ivos , 3,333 ; Schncffer
2700. Beginning the fifth inning , Sehaoffer
found the bills bunched and at twenty-flvo
had gained position for tlio anchor nurso-
.Ilo

.

lost it at tlurtv-tlirco , bat got it bick in
two shots. At forty the balK attain sprcid
too wide , but ho managed to get them an-

chored
¬

o.ico more , though not perfectly. At
sixty they wore uottcr th in ever. A nusso
followed by a aliott diivo to the end rail
was very cleverly , bub at ninety-
nine they froc , b it Srhaoffoi1 missed out
and back ami counted. He lost the anchor ,

however , and had to resort to gen-
eral

¬

billiards. At 150 ho sot the
natural balk line nurse and played it
beautifully for a time , then changing to
general position play. At 2-10 ho had re-
gained

¬

I lie anchor lock on the upper end
rail , but lost it at 258. lie was playing su-
perbly

¬

, and it seemed that he would never
stop. It was not. until ho hid reaohel 2" ,

that the balls brokp away , and ho stopped
ut 2SO on n hard two-cushion effort. bcoio :

Ives , 3,350 ; Schaeftei3,011)) .

Jitko Wns riiijini ; Ilnrd ,

In his seventh after scoring twontVi-nvo ,

Ives stopped on a rather o isy masse and loft
the balls bunched , but Schaeffcr could , not
profit by the leave. Plav dragged on both
sides for a time. In the twelfth iuuiue-
Ives got an opening , but only took
twenty OJ1& of , it. Schacffer not : :i
chance in the flftcolith inning ami at 'fifty-
seven got the anchor on the end rail. Carc-
"fully

-
nud with uttrumest delicacy of touch

he Hauled the balk Into the valued position-
.Ivcs

.

stood bv and watched intently as ho
saw his big lead piired down point by point-
.At

.

201 Ivcs claimed the bills were f i ozeu.
The rcfcico examined them through n largo
magnifying glass and disallowed the claim-
.At

.

211 they fi-o e in earnest and Schaefter-
fculed in his masse shot. Score : Ives , 3,13(1( ;

SciaelTer , 3272. The break was un easy one
for Ivcs , who pissed his thirty-six
hundredth with a run of seventy-live and
was now 240 points ahead. But Sehaoffer
was not in the least disturbed. Ilo
came again with a swift rush , playing
the most perfect balk line billiards of his
life. He stopped at 1W! , and was now but
107 points behind. Ives now with the aid of-

i: scratch at thirty-one put in u run of-
seventyone in the inning.
Schaeffer missed an easy follow by u hair ,

and a run of thirty-five by Ivcs brought his
score up to 3G'2fl , Schaeffcr 3 , 05.

Until riiylni ; liugguil.-

In
.

his nineteenth inning Sehaoffer worked
hard tor the anchor position and got it in his
fifty-seventh shot , hut stopped at seventy-
nine.

-
. This brought his score to oven 3,5'JO, ,

while Ivcs' total was ! iVJ7.( Schaeffer in his
twenty-third inning hud the balls in fair
shape for the anchor , but his own
settled and fiozo and ho missed
the inasso at thirty-two , beintr
now but nlnctv-fivo points In the rear. The
balls wore loft bunched in the corner for
Ives , who pulled farther off with fifty. The
balls wore now changed at Schaoffer's 're ¬

quest , but the now- ones froze for him at
twcntyi and spoiled a fine position : Again
they wcro changed to tha Hist set , this time
at Ivcs1 request. The play was ragired on
both sides , although SchaelTcr was ut the
gicatest disadvantage.-

In
.

his thirty-first inning Schacffer made
fifty-two. Ilo had a good chance Ibr bil-

liards
¬

at his next opening , but fell down on-

a mlscuo and loft the balls in a heap for
Ivcs , but ho stopped at forty-four on an easy
masse. Scliaeftor rallied bravol y with sixty-
seven and was now but fifty-three points In
the rear. In his thirty-sixth Inning Schaof-
fcr

-

crept up within four points with a run
of fifty-one.

I'dHKcd tlm Napoleon.
The excitement was tiemcndous when

bchaoffer , in the thirty-eighth inning , took
the front with a plucky run of lltty-nlne ,

. having closed up n gap of over .100 points
since the opening of the evening's play.
Score : Sehaoffer , il.S'O ; Ivcs , 3,817-

.Ives
.

stood the strain extremely well , re-

sponding
¬

with forty-live , which biought him
within ten of his opponent , A moment later
no ran ten and the score wns tied.
Then Schaeffur was ahead again , but
by good open table play Ives ran
twenty-four nnd was again nt tha-
front. . Ho turned Into his last bundled
with n run or torty-oniu , mincing ins score
3.1U4 against Schaoffor's 3887. The latter
got his chance in the forty-fifth inning and
railed tho'balls at the dividing line nnd
clicked off thirty bofoio ho lost the nnclior ,

nnd then played ballc line a whllo , At-
eightyseven ho got the anchor back again
and ran out the game with 103. Ivos1 total
was 3045. The result was a great surprise ,

ns odds of 500 to 20 had been bet on Ives this
morning.-

Scoio
.

for the night : Ives , 745 ; Schaeflor ,

1805. Averages : Ives , 10 20-45 ; Schaeffer ,

211.Giand aveiugos : Ives , 273-140 ; Schaeffer ,
23 84147.

High runs ; Ivcs , 403 ; SohaelTer343.
Detailed score of tonight's play.I-

. . OViiO. 133. 0 10 70. 0 , I. 0. 88. () !! . SO ' 4 0
3 0 ID 63. 20 0 , iB. " , f> i , U , 00 , 6 , 0. 1. -' , 1-
UII , 10&130B-

.I.enln
.

DrfcEiu Wilmcr ,

CINCINNATI , Nov. 23. Tonight at the
People's theater , Lewis , "The Straugler ,"
defeated Wllmor In a wrestling match. Ho
won three out of flva falU-

.luu

.

C'reeilou und Hob I'Uxilmmoni.
NEW YOHK , Nov. 25. Dan Creedou , the

Australian champion , nnd Bob Fitzsiminoni
have been matched to fight. Details are not
decided oa yet. _

Arrettod for llano bteulliiff.
HOT Srnixas , S. D. . Nov. 25. [Special

Telegram to TUB DEE.J Billy Brown
and Billy Barnaby were arrested here
today by Sheriff OITOM of IVpstou
county , Wyoming , for horse stealing ,

The horse * , which were stolen m VTyomine

nbotit ton days ago , wore both recovered in
this city Brown is n well-known horse
thlof , the officers having been in search of
him for Homo time for n robbery committed
lait October , when lie stole twentyeighth-
orses. . B.irnnbv piofessrs Innocence ,
claiming that Brown loaned him the horse ,
nnd ho did not know it wns stol-

en.SLOWLr

.

GIVING WAY

fcoSTINtT.I ) FIIOM nilST 1'AOr . )

wnrd explanations nnd n clear situation. "
[Cries of "Treason1 * from the loft. )

M. I'clletan continued : "Aroijou author *

IroA by nil jour collcagucs , monsieur , to
make ua this declaration ?"

IMtpity ( loin Ancrj-
M

-,

, Dupuy (angrily ) -I will not reply to
such n question. ( Uproar on the loft.J You
have no light to ink such n question and it
will bo unworthy of mo to roply.-

"I
.

don't dcsiro to Inclto passion , " cried M-

.Pelletnu
.

, "and there Is nothing insulting in-

my question. I hnvo Just learned from the
mouth of the ministry that n portion of the
cabinet have resigned , Now that the situa-
tion

¬

Is changed , pot ml t mo to congratulate
on .vour persuasive powers , but the now

situation assuredly can only date from a few
minutes. " IHcnowcd uiuoar. ]

Deputy Ouxro then cited' "I wish to nsk-
Al. . I'oytral If it Is true that ho has Just In-

formed
¬

mo Unit ho has signed his resigna-
tion

¬

? "
Hero M , Urlsson interposed , saying : "I

wish to add my testimony to th.it of M. Pol-

letan
-

nud M. Ouvie. Not flvo minutes ago n
minister told mo that hu had icsigncd. "
[ Piolonged distuibanco. ]

When M. Pellotnn finally managed to
raise his voice nliovo the uproar again , ho
said : "After the scene 1'vo just witnessed
I shall wait to rcsutno the discussion nntil
the government has placed its action in-

haimony with Us declaration. I do not
know whether the government exists by us-

er not , therefore T shall leave the tnbuno. "
I.eft Iho Irllmnc.-

M.

.

. Pellotnn then stopped down from the
ttlbuno and M. I'icrro Ulchnrd said : "It is
impossible to continue u discussion with
men who dissimulate thu tiuth. "

M. CJSilinerPlciro , tlio presiding ofllcei' ,

at this stasro ot the proceedings , exclaimed :

"When a cabinet icsigi's It is customary to-

wain the president of the Chamber of its
resignation , but 1 Inuo iceoived no notice of
the kind , nnd soldngas muttcis remain in
their pieselit state I shall support the tri ¬

bune. "
Deputy Millerand followed , dcchirln ? that

the situation wis without precedent in par-
liamentary

¬

history , and tiat| the deputies
would not lend tlumselves to such u coined ) ,

and that thov therefoio withdiew tholr in-

toipolation
-

, und the Chamber of Deputies
adjourned timldu scene of greatest disorder.

President C.unot late tonialil confcrtcd

It is believed tint President Carnet will
ask M , Dupuy to reconsti net the cabinet.-
M.

.

. Jaurcs is rcjrarJeJ as a likely successor
lo M. Veltte , iinJ it is thought M. Burdeau
will replace M. Poytrat.

And still They Conic-

.IJEi.oiUP

.

! : , Nov. 25. The Son Ian cabinet
has resigned. The reason given Is the traiff
conflict with Auslro-ITuiiK.iry. The real
reason is the radical party declines to gho
any further support to the government on
the ground th.it the latter's policy is being
directed by King Milan. The radicals want
M. Kaeics , the now minister at St. Peters-
burg

¬

, as premier , and the kin-j is said to op-

pose
¬

this. The Idng has not jet accepted
the resignation.of the cabinet-

.MJCasimir'Pcriorhas
.

' declined the picsi-
dent's

-

request to form a now ministry and
it is probable that M. Melino will bo en-

trusted
-

with the task.-

CISlSl'l

.

TUB OM..Y 31 AN1.

Italy Weary o ! frpqito-it Turmoil nnd-
i'limur for H Stroii ? (joQrnniint.J-

iOXiJOf
.

, Nevi 25. The conespondcnt of
the Times at Koine says the current opinion
of both Parliament and the public is tend-
ing

¬

toward ii ministry witli Sig. Crispl with
its head. It is clnir , snvs the correspond-
ent

¬

, that a eabinot under any other man
would not last long and would be a danger
to the tranquillity of'tlio country , which is
weary of uncertninti and tentative measures
and (tem.iild' , a strong government. It is
not known whether Sig. Crispl would accept
the task , but it Is certain that ho would not
undertake it unless ho wore given n free
hand. Ills chances of commanding a
majority in die Chamber are somewhat
doubtful , owing to his attitude toward the
radicals yesterday , which seamed to in-

dicate
¬

that ho sympathised with the
ministry.

Wliy Ulolitll Iteal ncd.-

ROMBI

.

Nov. 21. liing Humbert this after-
noon

¬

conferred separately with the presi-
dents

¬

of the Kcniito and Chamber of
Deputies-

.Iho
.

Italia says the cabinet resigned in
order to glvo tlio crown fuller liberty of
action and to regain tlieir own liberty so
they could defend their actions as members
of the Chamber of Deputies.

The Hiforma says novel- before lias there
lton such a Kiavo crisis in Italy , or such un
urgent need for a practical solution.

The newspapeis generally indulge- in-

numerous speculations in togard to the com-

position
¬

of the ministry.
The members of the party of the loft hold

n meeting this afternoon for the purpose of
gauging the ntrcngtli of the party. Ono
hundred members wcro present.-

Koine's

.

'IJank SrandaH.
HOME , Nov. irFuitlier appendix to the

report of the banks committee gives a list
of tlio'bills unicdcomod or renewed Issued
by the different banks in favor of 4 number
of deputies nnd ex-deputies , who aver thnt
the bills weio Issued in connection with
their private nffalis. They Irivo nil given
explanations fully justifying tholr conduct.
Among the moro important names included
In the list 'lira those of Slgs. Monottl ,

CJaiabaldl , Klccloto , San Guilmno , Crisp !

and Sig. Martini , minister of public in-

struction
¬

, __
Drpow nnd Wolcott Alter Kent-

.u
.

by Hit I'icM I'lillMilna Com-

PARIS , Nov , 25. [ New York World
Cable-Special to Tun HEK.-Senator| Wol-

cott and Chnuncoy M. Depow are both In

Paris for a few days on their way to the
Hlviora and Jtaly. Senator Wolcott says ho-

U greatly In need of rest.-

tlifiiliiK

.

rortlaiul Ametml.
) Nov. 25.The Stundnid says tha'

the goveinmont propose * to spend JCJ,000,000-

in strengthening the defenses of Portland
The work will occupy ten years and when It-

is linlEhod Portland loads will bo almost
completely enclosed ,

rinnnrlpr Villard Will JInilre.-
Bcm.i.v

.

, Nov , 25 A newspaper of Nou-

stadt , thq birthplace of Mr. Henry Villard
announces that the financier mentioned huu
decided to settle there permanently.-

To

.

nimoHo tlio C'ortn ,

LasiKHf , Nov. 25. It is stated that the gov
eminent is about to dUsolvo the Cortes , find-

Ing it Impossible to continue business with
the present membeishlp.

Veil Dead U'lnlo Hunting.-
I

.

ONPOX , Nov. 25.A dispatch from I.em
berg , Austria , saj s that Prince Adam I u-

bominsky fell dead while hunting in the
foi ests of

Her Crew I.Hit! Out.-

LONUOX

.
, NOT , 6. The Norwegian bark

There , Captain Stolnert. from Philadelphia
on October 17 for Dunkirk , tcporU thnt on-
sovember 21) she spoke the Ilrttlsh bark

Merle. Captain Shepherd , from Mauritius
m .TulvlS for Cork flying signals of ills.
less The Merle , when Righted , wns sixty

miles west of Uzuni and her commander
said that sovornl of her crew wcro dead
and that the remainder wcto suffering
greatly.

xo itvvvKiiito A-

'ollvo htrpn to Klocl a Now 1'opo Are He-

ttnrtnl
-

limn llonir.
NEW YOIIK , Nov. 20. The Times' special

cable dispatch from London says : There
iivo been numerous false nlnrms from the

Vatican during the past few years , but this
time prcpnra lions nro being seriously mndo
for the election of n now pope. Leo XIII.
inn -visibly fallen into the stage , of senile
Iccny , which the physicians do not
can Inst until Marc-

h.IT

.

WAS NOT MUTUAL

ruoM riusT rvonj
steam from Hothc.say , on the Isle of Bute ,

the loveliest of seaside resorts in Scotland.
The persons chiefly concerned In the trag-

edy
¬

are Lieutenant II mibrougli , the Victim ,

Alficd Monson , now under nirest on sus-
picion

¬

, anil a invsti-rious pet son named
'Scott , " w tie perhaps has moro to tell than
my one else , but who disappeared shortly
iftor thodoathot Hamorougli and has not
lcen seen or heard of since.

Windsor Dudley Cecil Itumbrough was iho
oldest son of Mr. Dudley HambroUgh of the
Isle of Wight, Ilo would attained his
majority eaily next jp , r. Ilo was a lieutcn-
nit in the Yoikshlrou'gimentand his father
is u Justice of the peace for llampshiic. Mr-
.Ihinibiongh

.

icsidoa principally at Stock-
bridge.

-

.
MoiMnn'H llumotlu Inltnonrc.

Ill the couiso of an interview , Ham-
uiough's

-

father said ho was Introduced to-

Monson , his son's gua'-dian and tutor , In
Juno , 1MK ) , and being satisfied with Monson's
capability ho placed his son under his
chaigc. After a time , as n icsiilt of-

variousniatlcis which came lo his atten-
tion

¬

, Mr. llmnbrough grew suspicious of-

Monson Ilo thought Monson was in league
with money lenders. Wheievcr young Ham-
brough

-

went Monson followed him , and' ho
exercised so gicat an influence over his
pupil that the latter simply ignored his own
people nnd was led entirely by Monson. The
father expressed the opinion that the tutor
had a hypnotic influenoe over his son. At
all , the two were inseparable and nil
Mr. Iliimbrough's oiiticatics weio useless to-

prov.nl upon hia son to icturn homo.
Alfred John Monson , the prisoner , is the

thud son of llov. Thomas Monson , n York-
IIILU l ljlULj Ilia JllUkllUr UUllll ; iV Ulllli lllUr-

of tno filth viscount of Gnlw.iy. Monson is-

n his IHth year. Ills father was a son of
the second IJaion Monson , nun grand uncle
of the present tord Oxcnbiidgo. lie is-

muriicd and has tlncc children. The pi is-

oner
-

sconis to li.ivo been continually in flnan-
ci.il

-

dilViculties nnd whuiever ho 'went ho
left behind him the leputntion of n man who
did not p.iy his debts promptly. He passed
through the bankruptcy courts some time

The third person , "Scott1 who was with
llambrough and Monson when the former
was killed , is still at large ana his identity
remains n mystery-

.Aidlamont
.

nouso , tup scone of the tragedy ,

is owned by a Major lots it dur-
ing

¬

the shooting'season. Shortly bofoio Uio
death of Ilambtough , It had been taken by-

Monson , who was , icsiuing there with Ilam-
biough

-

and his guests.-

Ciilni'ldcncjs
.

ol n l'slilni ; I'vpcdltloti.-
On

.

August 9 , the da } bcfoie Ilambroush's
death , a so-called boating accident , of which
little notice was taken at the time , but
which in the light of subsequent events Is-

icgaidod us of great importance , occurred m-

Arcllamont bay. It is suid that this "acci-
dent"

¬

will foim part of the most damaging
evidence at the trial. On the afternoon in
question , while Hambiough , Monson nnd
Scott wore out fishing in the bay inn small
boat belonging to the estate , the boat sud-
denly

¬

bciran to fill with water. Hambioujili
was rowing , and seeing tlio bout filling ho
pulled witti all speed towanl the shore , b'lt-

befoio leaching land the ciaft capsized ,

tluowmg the men Into tlio w.itcr. llam-
brough

¬

could not swim , uut Monson struck
out for shore. Ho then got another boat and
traiibfoircd llambrough to it. Instead pf ic-

turnlng
-

, the pair again lowed into the bay ,

and cutiously enough tlio second boat sank
in shallow water and the two men had to
wade ashore.-

On
.

the following morning , August 10 , at
about 7 o'clock , Moii'on , llambrough and
"Scott" stalled on the shooting expedition
which piovcd so fatal to tbo young man. It-

Is coiijcctuiud that the thrco men struck out
in (illToiciit directions ami go to a part of
the woods which Is thick with undergrowth ,

Whatever happened at the time tlio fatal
shot was Ural can only bo known to Monson
and "Scott , " Monson's statement Is that
ho , heating a sliot , shouted out to Ham-

brough
-

: "What liavo you got' " and receiv-
ing

¬

no answer went on n bit further nnd
found the young man lying dead. After
lifting the body out of the ditch in which
it was lying Monson and Scott returned to
the house.

SllrptlBL'Cl by Ills Aliosl.
Soon nftotward the lomalna wore

taken to Vcntiior , in the Isle of Wight ,

where Hambroiigh's paionts were living ,

nnd wcro bulled. On August 27 .Monson

was taken into custody. Monson wns ap-

parently
¬

much surprised and greatly
shocked , The news of the arrest caused the
greatest commotion.

The prisoner won Incarcerated at Invorary
and after a piolimhinry examination was
committed to prison , Tlio wood where Ham-

brough
-

was shot wns carefully examined
ntiel the eravest susnicionft of foul piny wcro
entertained. It was found that laigo In-

surances
¬

had been allectcd on Hnmbrough's
life and that unsuccessful attempts had
boon made by Monson to obtain fuithcr In-

surance
¬

, The Montreal Wfo Insurance com-

pany
¬

of New York Imd Issued two policies of
10,000 ooch on Humbrough's life. It was

explained that Monson's wife- was to ad-

vance
¬

20,000 for the purchase of Aidlamont
and in order to secuio her, the policies were
to bo assigned to her ,

Asa result of the highly suspicious ch-

cuir.stnnces
-

of the case a post mortem exam-

ination
¬

was held and it was ascertained
that the fatal bullet , after passing through
the back of the head , carried off n portion of

the ear. Dr. Littlcjohn , who made the ex-

amination , said that In his estimation Ham-

brough
-

did not meet death by his ow.i eaio-

Jessness.

-

. In iho opinion of the medical ex-

ports
-

the fatal shot was Hied from a dis-

tance
¬

of not less thnn foui teen paces nnd

the theory that the deceased shot himself
was cleaily disposed of. Then again , bullets
werodlscovotod in trees In the wood where
Hnmbiough died about on a level with the
deceased man's head. No cartridges similar
to thosowhlchkilledHainbiougb weio found
in the latter1 * pockets ,

Shortly after this Monson was fully com-

mitted
¬

for trial pn the ohargo of murder.
The prisoner pleaded "not guilty ," and his

trial was sot down for Duceinucr L

Another Jit-volution ,

BUKNOS AVHES , Nov. 25.It is loportcd a
revolution has broken out In Pcrnauibuco.

USED HER RAZOR FREELY ;

Ono Colored Courtesan Onto Another
Decided Abandoa

SETTLED A CLAIM TO A DISPUTED LOVtn

,) nno Mppiiccr ntnl .Mop Hnlily imrrctci1
About tlio AnVrtloiiR of nil Unknown

Mini , niul .Finn Ulll I.oso-
Ilrp ( light Arm.

About 3 o'clock this niornhiK .Tnuo Sponcct
wandered Into I'.nr's drug store nt Klovcnth
street nnd Capitol nvcnuc , bleeillng from
every vein.

She wns rapidly bleeding to death when
the druggist pot a torntquct adjusted on bet
i ight arm near the shoulder nnil stopped the i
pushing llow of blooit. i

When siiohnd been sufilctcntty revived to ]
talk she told that she had boon cut by her
roommate , Meg Uoldy , alias Davis "l"-

lTlio wotnon occupied a room nt ,112 North J

niovcnth street , unstnlrs They hntl been !

drinking lUiring the night , nnd about SjIKI I
got into n juarrel over tlio usual I

cause , a lover. Words weio waim , and [

blows soon followed. >

After they bail clawed and scratched a (]

few moments , the Itolily woman { ;

dropped natures weapons and 10- (i1

sorted to n raor. She cut the
Spencer woman ncioss the lleshy part of
the light arm , drawing the blailo
clear around the mm , so that the i"i-

"llcsh was almost completely severed. Thou 5

she made a couple of lateral slasheo , ono j

reacl.ing firm tlio shoulder to the elbow , and t

the oilier (rom the cloow to the wrist. i-

Of course the artciies wcro sow-rod , and
death was nil but IneUliibli? , when the ,

woman leichcd the drug store.
She was taken to the 1'rusbytcrtan hospl- t

nAt 3.31( this morning she wnscry <

weak from loss ot blood , but , with every
chance of recovering nil but the use of her
Injuied nrm.-

Tlio
.

police hnvo secured the woman who
used the rarer and she is locked up awaiting
the outcome of her w 01 k. i

Both nro colored and of unquestionable
reputation that is to say , both aio known
to bo tough of the toughest sort-

.Ilorrlliln

.

Cutdlty 1'iiiutlrcil by Two ICuln-
1111171111 IIU H ( III l.llliu ifl1111111lllll. | .

Kir.AMA7oo , Mich. , Nov. M A shocking
piece of cruelty was enacted yesterday nt-

Otscgo , a few miles front this city. Willie
Il.nvoyaml Thomas , each about 15

years of nge , look two much smaller boys
than themselves to thu Knlam.uoo rhcr
bank and proceeded to offer onons.i buint-
offeimg. . The lad was gagged , .srctirely tied
to a stake and a Hie kindled about his feet
The boy's feet and legs weio burned
sovciely , when the olhr-rlad. who had bean
tnUcn along , cut the ropes and libotated his
companion. This displeased the two had
planned the offering , and thov seized the
young hero and served him in a like manner.
His outcries brought lielii , and ho was ics-
cued from what might li.no been a horrible
death , but not bofoio being badly buihcd , '

run; .u MAX * JH.U. ,

Oicr SHOO , 000 Worth of I'rojiorly 1)0-

HtroyiMl
-

In n J'owilourg.-
H.OiMim.

.

. , Mo. , Nov. 25 The most de-

structive
¬

ill u in the history of the city or-

uurred
-

tonight , the total loss being esti-

mated
¬

ut S300 000 'iho flro originated
in the store of the Willinnis-Vooiliees Dry
Goods company and spread rapid ly. Eleven
substantial brick structures were destroyed ,

with their contents. The principal losses
me : Willl.ims-Vooihccs Dry Goods com-

pany
¬

, ?140OOJ ; insurance , e'.ir.OlX ) ; Holmes
13.i kin , cig.it manufacturers , stock and build ¬

ing1 , ?23,00a ; insurance , $10,000, ; liubinson-
Bros , twholcsalo wall piper and painU ,

IrfO.OOO. ; insurance , SJO.OOO ; Boughton is Me-

Cann
-

, wholesaio books and stationery , ? JV
000 ; insurance , $1(1,000( The other losses
aggregate from ? 'JO ,

))00 to $ . .10OO-

J.Tliu

, .

( hlllHU 1)1 11-

.St

.
I'aul G'ulie'

Ono reason for tlio i occnt decrease in the
fiom both imports mm internal

taxation Is the uncertainty that exists ns to
the provisions of tlio now tariff bill. Im-
pot tors will not buy abroad as long as theio-
is a possibility that taxes will bo decreased ,

for in that event they would "stand to
lose ; " neither will dlstllleis remove their
whisky from bond as long as there Is a pos-

sibility
¬

of a reduction of tlic tax. All bus-

1ncs9
-

ibiit picsent pioviding only lor Im-

mediate
¬

needs. After rates of luxation aio
permanently established there will uo a lo-

siiinption
-

of ti.idc in its old channels , and
the present dellcicncicb will be easily made

'Vlco I'rotlilmic iiuvunson fxil III.-

BLOOMI.NQTOK

.

, 111. , Nov 23 Vice Picsldcn-
tStocnson is not and has not been seriously
ill , reports to the contrary notwithstanding.-
Ilo

.

has been sullering Irom a bad cold , but is-

up and around._ _

Mniuinnntof OcciiiMii.uiiuiK , Nuvnmhpr5. .

New Yoik Ariivcd Muiavia , fiom-
burg. .

Proves
the efficacy of

Since a cake of CUTICURA

SOAP costing 25 cents is sufil-

.cient

.

to test the viitnes of tliesa
4

reason why thousands should
go thiough life

by skin , scalp and blood diseases
which are speedily and peuna-
ncntly

-
cured by the CUTICURA

REMEDIES at a trifling cost ,

Works Wonders
and its cures are the most re-

markable
¬

performed by any
blood and skin remedy or mod-

ern
¬

times. -

Bold tlirouRhouttbfl world , PoTTEitDiiuoj-
kKU ClIEM.L'oiii'Holu I'rupilrtort , lloiton ,
" All about tlio pUu , bcalji.im ! Hair ," fioo.

Complexion , band * mill Lair prcmvoJ ,
purified anil beuulltlcU bj (Jutli.urt IJUHJI ,

Pain Is the cry of n suffering nerve.-

Cntlcura

.

Anti-Pain Plaster Is the
ami only palii-Klllln


